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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

.August 2 5, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

ROBERT HARTMANN

FROM·

MILTON FRIEDMAN

Dr. Robert Gold win spoke to me by telephone today with
reRpect to his draft of rema1k<; on the school isc:ue. He
Raid it wa f'l the President's desire to rapidly process the
draft as a speech to be delivered by the President, from
the Library of the White House one evening this week
(before school re-opens).
Dr. Goldwin said the draft had been reviewed by
Attorney General Levi, Alan Greenspan, Ron Nessen,
and Dick Cheney, with varying responses. It was now
his desire that the speech be processed by the editorial
department and circulated generally to determine
revisions and/or whether it should be used. He suggested
that once the speech was finished and circulated, arguments
could be made.
Professor Kirk Emert, a writer on Dr. Goldwin's staff,
came to my office a number of times to offer assistance
in the editorial processing of the Goldwin draft to expedite its release within the White House system.
Since this case differs from our normal editorial system
fn that neither you or Paul Theis have been involved in the
p.onception and planning of the draft. I await your guidance
and instruction.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Au~~tzo.

MEMOl:t.Ai~

F?,OM:

DC.M FOR:

1975

DOB HARTMANN

DICK CHENEY

Bob, the att.«ched i.s a ciraft policy Faper on bussing which the
Pre.si,.; - ~~ ? s kec! ine to send to you. He n;ay w;,i.r_t lo tal"-1.- with.
yea p:· .. sonally about this draft and may call you t.h~.s week.
No ..:.iecision has )'et _b een n-1ad e as to whether H ehould be given
and what the tim~ng would be. The President asked that you have
Milt Fri2<lrnan call Bob Goldwi.n in Aspen and begin the process of
revi.s> ;;i; the drd.ft into spetch form. A decision on the speech
won't t'<! made until we return to vrashington and he has !"alked to
a num:;er of people. He did ask that it he held very tightly and not
circ:1~at.~d to a.r:yon.~ other thau you and Milt. ·
Regard~.

(Golclwin)

8/15/ 75
Second D rait

My- Fellow Americans:

I speak to you l:oni.gh~ on a suhjcct. of special i.1npo1·tance to all of us,
V{ithin a few days, p>..!blic

of C\"cry age, in every region of thi.s lat1d.

s choo,s ·.-1ill bc g!n to open fox !.he new ,.;chool year.

In m a ny school

di s tricts. in n1 c! ny cities an<l tow11s, lhcrc are new court <Jrde :. .• and
ne ·.v plans f·::- 1· i1upil assigr.rncnt that will a!fcct .hnn<lrccl!' of thonsandf.

of pupils, teachers, parents, and officials.

My pur p o ..:e in spc:~ ki. .1 g tuni.ght is two - fold:
-- fi1·st . to rcrnind cvcryont~, public of~icials and priv .tlc citizens
of c:·.•err age, e\·crywh\~ H~ in thi:; nation, as lhc sc.hooli; an~ about to open,

that cou1·1: order s arc the h tw, whcthci.- you like the1n or not.
2nust o •H; ) the law.

with t>trit t

.i.

E veryor>c

Lawbt'L·aki.ng will be lreatccl as il rnust be treate d ,

id pron1pt :..;c,·crity, t ::::ing fodcral 1·csou recs if ncccss::try;

- - scconrl, to discus~; with judges and· other officials \.vh ..:: tlw1· they

ouiht Lo .pau~;e and rccon~ ,c!cr the :;oun 1 LH?~s and \Vi~dom of th<: kinds of
orders am! changes th ~.~y ~1n~ trying to in1p•) 8C on 1hany .;l:hool syslc1us •

•

-ZMy i.nlcnti.on is to cliscllns this Jnattcr as calmly and ai:i uncn1.~ tL:>nally
as pt::ssible.
fn~m th~

I i:avc chosen to speak directly to each

an~

Lib:·ary of lhe "White ilousc ratlwr than beforC'

.

every one of y<•u

1n

audience .

I

do not •.,· a!1t the reaction, o:r lack of Tcaction , of one pa rti.cular audience

to one po.rt or another o( n1y re?nn. des to <iff.:; ct the way
under~lan<l

~J U

hear n1c ancl

rn.e.

I have chosen Hl)' wends carefully .

I urge you to list.en and

con s ic1<.~J·

rny words wit:1 egual ca re an<l attention .
For e;-:.a.mplc , l will <.vc1i<l the worcls with which the school problem
is u sua lly

discns~ed,

beca u se ni.;lny of then1 ha •: e bccornc loaded wiCn

ec>c,tions , have Lcc:on1r code wordi:; that n1can different things to <liflcrent

li!i t t>ners.
Consid ~ r

~ m~:2.i

only tlH' sintplc word

11

bus. ' 1 A hns is nothing but a vchicl1!,

s of transpor tation, and yet audience< ; can be hr..::· 1ght to their .feet,

c:heerir:g o r jeering, by nlenti'1n of the word.
~------

·where sch0ol s egrcg<::lti on w :i. s support e d by s tate L:.-.vs before 19 54 ,

the~ scho=->1

bus was a syn1uol of segregat ion.

To black cliild1•en and !!1 ·.: ir

p:\rcnts H ineant a )c,ng hus rid e.: pn.sl: good schools to run-down sch0ob a
grc:atr~ r Ji stance .frotn honH: .

In t:hc dc~ca<lcs since the~ Snpren-:ie Co\trt's

dl"c:i sion dee.la ring

sdwr;.1. sy};lcms mu:ons ti'· ', :i onal. in th..:·se

:=:;

eg1·.::~atcJ.

san1c slate~; the buses hec:.inw sy1nbols of school dc:;rgr< : g.~tion. which
has no·.·.r [H · igr<:~ :~ c<l farthc.r in those bt.atcs than in n-:iosl .,~ rcr rt'gions •lf
the country.

I

•

.

•
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In places where l"CtCt~

Wri.t'

not

<l

significant issue in : .chooling, the

school bus syrnbolbr.c<l progress i.n thr·! q11alily of cdnca.tion, as child'i·cn
-.,·,;f!?"C bus,~cl

f"o consoliclatcd 8chool:> that i:ep1aced the little school hot· s:! :,

that were within walki:1g

c:~Hl:ance,

but could offer no great variESl.y of

subjec t s.
More th ; n a thi1·<l of A\mcrica~ sch<Jol children ride school h \1s e s every
day '\·vil:L rw relation at: all t u desegregation plans ot· conrt ol'ders.

Al'!.

ovc!' _thib country, four-yc·ar ..-:ltl ; walk V:•ith their school - age brothers · aid
siste rs lo the'! bus stop, 01.-..y to be left behind each clay.
lon g for th e day when l.hcy too will take the bus.
F.chuol bu s is the syn1bul of

growin~

These chilchen

For thf'rn, the vcll ·=-'v

up, o! liberation,

o ~·

cnle 1·i.nb.a new

and ""oncJcrfnl 'l.VC'rld.
tin ma.ny p.u· ts of the nation the school bus has bcco rn e ;\ s y1 n bol
of ·coc .rcion, of

bittcrPe~s.

of slri.fo, of reseahncnt

a nc1 law-r.nforccm cnt. o( dcstt·u c tion of

ch vi s ion s ,

c onl: r o vl~ r ::; i

The words

''bu~"

cs ,

f rustr .:i l:i o n ~

<!~ainst

n~ighborhoocl s ,

go vcr urnent

cf urh; .icling

a ml conf r ont ation :; .

ancl ' 1 busil1g" have had so n1a ny dHfc. ring crn oti o nal

n1eani ng s attachc-cl to thc1n- -ann so also with "segregation, "
"d cs eg,...: ~ g . .:.ion, 11 "forC'~d inl~~gration,"

ir'..: nti.fiablc scli :->olr.,

11

"rari.al balanc e, ' 1 "racially

an<l ho:;ts of othe1· wonls nnd plirascs--tha t t l:avc

those w ~ r<ls in 1ny r c rnarks tonighl.

•
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Some peopic I have c;m~ntltccl have askccl whethe r lhc Preside nt
ought to speak on this fntbject .

Isn't it a legal

cxclusiv t! bu3incs s of the court8?
· offic~~tb of the gov~rnrne11t,

..

they asi-.,

C}\lCStio n,

take. an oat.h of office lo

Hnt the Pn.~sidcnt' s oatl1 of of ~ic~ is the on{y

suppo~r. l!:c Chnf.l: lution.

0ne written out, word for word, in the Co:-,:; t:i.tution itself.
"pr~,,;,·rvc,

Al1.

My respon se is a direct one.

in every branch,

th~

His oath, lo

p1·otcct , ;.i ll<1 c.h!fend thl! Constit titi.on," ni.ean :,; that the

Preside nt's dul y t0 th.ink about the meanin g oft.lie Co.rnt".. tnti.on is scconri
to none..

Preside nt Aln·:.iha m Lincoln rai.secl this very questio n -in his Fir5(.

11

1 do not forget th.t:'!

by sornc, thal

pJ~ilion af:'su1nr -d

qucsd.o ns are to be <l·~ci<lccl by the Snprcn1 c Court;
th'11 such dtH.:isio rrn

to a

Hl~iL,

as to the

1i'1UHl

objc~ct

be binding- in any

jnrisrli dion.

I

;_ign~c

« :1

Ul-HHl

do 1 deny
the parties

Chil'i F.xc,·1..1 tivc he acknow l;.,Jgc:d

')hnyccl by all

comple tely.

ch:(! th<~rc might be conrl:

!.he}'

~

!·01•

of lnat suit. ••• "

Preside nt Lincoln .m ca nf: that

that a ..::ourl order nrn:3l b

ca~c,

cor~~titutional

Ol'clt!T $ .

h~v<~ so1(;i• ~rounrl fn1· {l,~fying,

f-hos ·~ snbjt~c-t

to the court's

The orders o( federal ju.clges n1ust ·hc

The~r a rc the Jaw.

or opposin g, or

Those who thi·-:.k

ob ~: ~r\lc:t:i.ng

hr

illc~g .. 1

n1eans becaus e the}• di~;agrc:C>, arc wrong.

As Prc~i<lcnt, I w i.. 11 carry out

r . .,. cor~s tilu ti on.1.'l llul y lo t.;ilu! ca re~ tha l

~aw s a re fa i Lilfu 11 )'

tiH!

l! :-.:

c: c uh·<l.

•
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But that is 11ot all lhat President Lincoln said on thLs point.

11

!k wed

1£ the policy of tht> ;;overnnwnt: \lpon vital q•_i..!slions, affecting
~s

the whole people,

..

: r. he ir revoc~bly fixed hy

t:"~oc-isions

of lhc

'

Suprcn·w Court. the
bctwcc~n p~n·t.ies,

~ nsl:ant the~'

arc rnaclc:, in ordinary litigation

i.r. personal actions, the

p~opll!

will have ceased

to he thei. r own ruler:> •••• "
This part of whn.t Pr~sicl,~nl Li 1icoln saicl is also true and •~pplicahl.c

people cannot neglect lhei.r duly, ;ts
:President Lincoln

w~-. 8

11

Lhcir own

n1h~1·5,"

to speak out.

l'efcrring to the D1·c<l Scotl flccisi011, in which

th<! Suprr1nc Court had nilcrl, in effect, th;il r'. eilher C0•1gress nor tl1c
Presic~ ~ nt

hac1 tbe powel" 1.o pt'cvent the spread of slavery lo

or free slates.
li~erty "\\·e 1·c-

at

The

r :ta.k~.

a1no11g t L .· Snprcn"\e
111e;..;.ning of

th~

lllCct.ni11g

slates

of the Constitution arid the fate vf polilical

Fortunately, there

Cotic~,

n€'W

t5 no s uch

lli~: agrc~·~n1ent loc~a 1

lh1: r.:::ongress, a nd the Prc ::; i<l e nt on the

Cons ti tutiun. ar:c: its applh::\.ti 011 to onr s

c.·. 1001

s ituatic "·

lt is ;_~ matter of puhlic record th.:it. I think that rc<.:cnt court orclc:rs
\
mis~ui;lcd.

The)~ ~1avc

workc:d .l>arlly.

The~'

~ r-::- inh',\.~-c-~ nt1"f i1l-cqt1ippc c: t.o nt<1.Tt:.lg~.

.,.

get the crn• ! lt> into tasks lhc~y

Th ey often disrupt the schonls.

Anet

--···

. th,:y f;\.il to lake into ac.:c 0· 111l I.he 1·c:.1.l nature of Anicxican J;O\' c:rn1ncnl. ~uHl
th.:.' con.pndtion of the .l\n1cri1.;an people.

Bnt LlH: y do not h :.:vc con~t:ti.itional

•
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TI·-:. s Adnii.ni.stral:i.on, this Congrcr,s, and the Snprer:'le Cou1·t: all
agree that efforts to use lhc law to separate pupils on the.:. ha.sis of
1·ace or n;itional ol."ij!i:l vi..ila.teli lhc Constitution.

I have with son-1e

jutl g~~s- -

The cl? sagreernent

not all--ii; on lhc question of \.'/h at to cl.:> lo

rc1nedy such vi.olatior.s when they occur.
According _to lhe rc;\:O' oni.ng put forth by. Presi.dent Linc'oln, if the
cl i. sagrcerncat were

o\r~~r

lhc 1uei'1.ni.ng of the Consti.tution, the President

and the Cong re:-- n and the pC?c:plc wonld have a duty ancl a ri,Qh.t to think,
.a r.guc , di sagrcc, and acl. . But this is nol a Co1--.5titutional di.sag1·ec1ncnt.

On the questi.c,a of propc1· rc1nc.:dics, it ce :·!·<'..inly is

Ll1~~

bnsinesf:

of the President, the• r: ur' ; res s, State• ~~ovcrnrn f~nts, loc1l gove rnn-icnts,
s;:} ·ool hoards, ancl ci.tiZ<!ll groups to he concerned with this "vital

question.

11

·

How r;hould we proceed?

We ought to ucgin b)•
CJ

a~king,

what. kind of An1crica do we wa,1t tt : r

ursrlvcs, for oul· chi.ldi·"n, and for their children?

Surely we want a

are noi: only respecterl an·1 tolerated, but adn-ri.1cd and c'lconragcd.

From tbrc- h('ginring, we hav<'- been a people of ci.n ar· ,az!.ng \·aricl;r
of national, reli.gi.1'lu:>, an.:1 racial origins.
wod..: ::tt achieviug div1·: n;U-y; we

our pt·ohlcrn.
union,'' to

For

h~coinc

ccnhn·c~

w~rc

The United Statef; never ha.cl to

hc>1·n. llnl way.

Achicv: r:g unit}'· ha .;

hcL~ll

c-n.n· task has been f:o ad1icv1: a ''rnor<! perfect

trnly "onn people," and we

ha\•,. n 1 ~

yc!f finished lite w --1rk.

•
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Fifty, aml scv·..:nty, ani:-1 one hund t·cc1 years ago, g1·eat wa..r<-r. of new
I

I.

Arnericans were rcachin1! our shores, hy !:he millions.

:.hat then 1nnch of our national attenth>n focused on

Ani.eri.ca niz;a l:ion.

th~

It. is not surpri. .;ing

I·

I

I

task of

We may be the only n;.il:ion that has a word like

An1ericanization., a woed to dr.scrilie the process of

a~::;ini.ilal:ing

ou :.sici:.!rS.

\Vhat rnakcs ne•.-,·c o r:, e:r~s A1nericans is riot nationali. '.:~-, as ordinarlly
\.mdcrst·ood, but allcgL:rncc to principles, the principle:; of liberty,

equality, a , td reprcscnL"l: ivc
At the. bcginnin;; of

lhi~

gmr~rm:1ent.

century, there was great einphash: on

An11::ric a niz ati on a.nd a fr<:. !· that 1<1yalty lo

~he

would cncla.ngcr or slo\.v down the growtl1 of
Theodore Roosevelt nscd to

Arncric:ins, th<tt it was

1

i11 s~. st

loy~dty to A .c~ crica.

Presin '.·~nt

that there wai:; no room for hyphcnat• ·'°1

cccss<i.ry to be

But dccaclcs of c : ;pt· ·icnc:c

ways of 11 1:li e: old conntry"

hav~

11

A1ne1·i. .:::<L n - -C:>.t.d nothing else.' ;

sho'\<,;n

u~ ~hat

il is possi!.:!e to be

AmcriC <\11 anrl son1cthint cl::;e, to be c0tnplc·t c ly loyal to America and
still retaiu

att:ach:nc~ n.t

to the lr a rliti.ons, language. rcl ;g.ion., n "lusic.

fooc•s , fashions, and n1~: to1ns of a distant ho1ncland.

These have p~··· :istcd

for generation:-; , throngl . farnily and neighborhood influences, even

idl.10llf!

third- and fourt.h-g<.:1h:rc:1.tio11 An1cricans who n1ay nevc::.· have seen with
their

.1 ·· ·

O\.vn

eyes

11

lhc olrl country.

11

l
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For ·decade~ we fought ;.Lgainst this tendency.

Many trictl to get

and tr ~eel to be "100 pc: i- c enl" A1nerican •

.

Dnl those at"li.tuclcs scern inisgui.clcd today.
e>.ppreciati.in for variety •~rnong ns.

Now we have a

Living sarr.plcs of lhc whole wodd

dwdl in our rnidst, fol·ctgn and /\ln~rican at n~e sanH! tirne.
fcst:iv<tls .rival those o( the Ncth"'rlancls.
lil~e·

Warsaw's.

Our

pi:.~za

growin~

Our h·li"il

Our Polish si\usage tastes

i.s as good as thP. best of !'-faplcs.

There is

little in the world lh;,.,; is not native tc.> us.
"!1lack

j -,.;

bcantiful"

Nas

a ·n-10tb> of genius.

Once An1erica got O\•er

the !:hock oft-hat bold and trnc pronouncc1nent, there hc:gan. t:o he a
i·caliz.ati.on by oth e r A1n<'rica.ns that no is I·d.sh beanli.fu~. , so is S1avi.c
ht:<rntifnl, a.nc.l Halian, ard Spanish, C:1nd Jewish, ancl Ge !·rnan, and
Japan1·:=c, anL1 · ;:;o on and on in an alrnost endless list.
Now I don't want to sccrn

they ar ~ .

(0

be i-naki.ng things sound rosier th~n

\l{e clo not alwa.y~1 love <lifferentness.

Th :· e is a danger :n tLis

country c..f c.:onfonnity of lhonght and lastc and behavior.

P'-1sh n:;

'1t1

that drab <li1·cclion:

Powcd~1l forces

rnas~~ uwdia, mass education, big

;on~rnment, big busitH~S!!, hig l ~ dJot·, an<l n1ass pro<lu<.~t:ion and consrn.1pli.on

tenrl to ovcn.vhclrn i.nc1ivich1al cli(fc ·rcnccs, i.ndiviclu::tl lib•;rtics, incli.,ic!u ~ .1
rights, ancl i:H!ividual L:t!>t.c~s.

t

Senn~ of lhc great prot ..:clio11s o{ indi.vidu t.\lily,

•
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l think , arc: the ·cnltu ral;
talki.nf~

been

abou t.

rcH~;i.ons,

~thnic,

anc1 racia l diffc rc JlCcs I lia ;re

That is one goocl r<,2'.S on for prote cting an<l

cnc:o~1.· .lging

the nrnlti pli.cil y- .of g1·ou ps wit!1i .n our soc_i ety.
'V c rn.u:;t also face c·a ndi.dl y lhe bi ttc r ?.n.<l
lhd.t

a

i'S

na.Hor~

s~

?.

~·tcd

oul·

trl'.!at n1cnl

The way ·..i;.·e treat ed f.he Ii-ish , for exan' lple, when

corni ng to

_suffc1 ·cd ·: : ·':'ilar ly:

Japan es c.

trntb abou t nnr r elves

·,ve have ofh!n be.en harsh , even rutl1 less, in

of new l\llH! ric:in s .
fi 1st

unhap1-~Y

J\.111e

the

rit:a, was a cH.s gl·ac e.

'Chi.nc~. :;e,

lhC')'

Many olhen ; h<1 ,,. .e

the Italia ns, lhc Jews , th.c: Slavs , tlu·

r°'.vfu l recor d
In their l1i.st n ry- - ,i11<l n1any other s' - -ther e is a sor

of suffe ring fron1 preju dice al!<1 ct·uc lly.
to hold \tp onr lie:--.. cls
The s!·ory woul d br. too ugly, we woul d be ·,_.1,1 ahlc

as

<!..

\ty, if it were nc.,t
natio n cla.hn ing to ht! based on p. :,ncip les of eyual

have fc;.igh t thci"L way clear ,
al!"o ITue that, tci a larg <? ext:P. nt, these~ p"'!op les
Ci ncl

ha\'C aehi.c vccl resp~~ct :1.nc1 eqnal i I y' and

;i.

place of d cs ervc.:d h()no r in onr

le.
land , <ts ;.ln integ ral par -.; of the AmP- ric;:in ·t)eop

.: State s is
The wors t stain on. 1:he P:.l:io r. al hono r of the UnHcC
an'l nwst

p~:rsi.stcnt,

tl:<!

and th;:-.t. is onr t rcatn 1cnl of black An1c rican' .. ,

l 50 years o( huma n :. l:\vc L·y

wa:~

oldes t

Altno st

follo\v er1 by nl1no st ;'). ccntn rr of ;i.b.:.l !,

intol• :ranc c., and discri n->in atit•n .

their. credi t, ta!' c t.hc
Nc,t unli.l .1954 , rlicl !:he Supn~rne Cour t, great ly to
:.:.:.

of
rl_pci sft-c sll.:p lh:'\L beg;• n . tlw pr or.cs s i rrc vocab ly,

op(~nin~

the way f• • r

,

achie ved L:··· ll1en1 st?lVl !:; in Atnc rica.

The Snprc n.H' C,ourl : sl:ru.--: k •lnwn the

•
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hypocritic~i "~H:paratc I.wt t~']Urtl"-

black AJ11eri.ca1\::i
lndcpe.P. ~hncc!,

frcc~ly

school · clrJctrinc.

"to assnn1C?,

tt

Thi .; rnade it possil)le for

l-<> paraphra.sc the Peclaratioll

!.th\! scpa1~ate and equal stal:i.on"

al:1011g

cit

the An-1erica~: cif. i.;~enry

that every other. racial, religions, or ct:hni.c group is c:1ti.tlcd Lo--to he fully
and equally

~

u1:: !_y

cllstinguishecl pa:rt o( the

o( the:

11 Pt\C

people 11 who

constitute A1nc1·ic<\.,
Tht.: Supi·crnc Court announcccl in its historic nnanirnons t;ecision
ic;s-~

1:1.at. schools lhal are .racially

c• qnal.

hy offich.l_adion cannot be

Thct!: <le(:isi'o n <ll:sl.royr-d perhaps the major ba 1· ric r to full cili zc:nsriip

Si th:e

for black Arne deans .
and

!>cp~1·ate

01

vi.cio'..~S dc~ccls

and heroic

there an.' sli.111nUcs to
h e:' ve be::cn, !:he ht•Ul:r to

~~c ·.

t:ltCll

the re ha . .·c bc-:en. ntany : 1: r riblc struggles

\lnclc~rt.aldn~;;.

I J"(;;mi.nd us of

~: onslder

whc

r~

Progrct;s h <::\ S be<::n 1nrt1lc, hut
wh;.~ t

has

happen~·~.

of w!-terc wr.

we arc, a ncl how we ought t.o proce e d

v· it.h the \-..·ork that rcu1air:.s to be do11L'.

Rcn1i.,ding onrschrc!; uf the clivcr8ily of An"lcrica helps us tu guar<l
a [~<-inst 1:1~ i · : ! ~inv

and whi.lt:s.

of our l'chool problcnrn in ov .-·1·si1nplifi c cl f-cnns of l>lac '.'s

\Vhito A1ncrkans arl: not one ho ;-:-iog<.~neo1.1!· ~ :--.HJp, but an

i ncrcclil>lc Jnult.i.pl:.city of g ,·onps.

Anwrica is

v o lnnlari.ly bnur.rl torether by sharC!rl origins,
l;-i.st,:s, or c : ~Lo1ns.

rn~<l~

01.·

up of groupings,

intcrc:;ts, or reli L: on, or

Tlw:.;c things llH!Y share an.ii \•alue 1na.kc thcrr1 wa.1 !t to

be in each otlwt· 1 s COl"llpany.

They ·want to li v e uc:ar Ca• : h othc1·, near

r·~rents

<uvl ulhcr ·1·c1ati vcs, go lo church logt:t '. 1c."r, join clul.>3 logct.hr~r. va c alion at .

cal l.og ·..;t.ht!r, c.lc .1alc

•
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to chari ty togd.he1·, am~ in gene ral sc.:.:rai ·atc thc1n
sclvc s fro1n other :., ly
choic e, for

n1a~ty-

-H not ;1.J.l- -of their

hn~"'".lrt.:1.nt

acl:i vit~cs.

Mosl of our :.11ajo r ci t.itH; !lave t:lhni c neigh borho
ods of long stancl i.•.1 _:.
Thes e ethni c g1·nu. ps tnay have been herde d lo~et
hcr origi nally . c1ecac .lci ,
a50, by the liosi: ility of r ·. ::1H~rs, bit aftct· th~ preju
dice ~,b;:ited, they
ren-:a ined toget her hy pr.cfl ;J·enc e.
cstablisl1~~c1

shop: i, a!lCl nuke

il

They bough t hun1 cs, built neigh borh• )Ods,

distin cti••e way- o( life.

And even whc1; l!1ese

· group s have grow n <tin.uc :nt:, st:udi e:• show thi..t.t
they have tende d to niovc

toget her i;o the subur b:·>.
It is also (;: nc that r11:1ny incliv i.dn;-d s of thc-se g!·ou
ps have cho!'> l;n h
]cave the:· ol<l

to strJp
/

£~,,,'~n1~

neighborhn:)d~,

u~)

I.he olct

tradi:~on:;,

t.o the 'Old .;'·1ur ch--o r to any chP.:t c-h--a .nd not to
tcac}:

child ren the langu age :rnr·:
Slill

to li.vc cl:·; cwhc rc, '::CJ give

way~;

ot'-wr~; h~•vc nude~

fron1 ti n1P. to time, at wi.''l.

a

'!: ·~1 -

Df the old count ry-.

combi1~a!.ion.

cuttin g loose ancl corni ng b."lck,

They rnay still think of thcrn s elves as ltali.t n-

/\.n1e rica ns, Li. lln1a1 tia n-1\.1 nc ri cans, ,., ,. Gree k-Arn
c i·i cans, lm I: they a 1·ci n-~i. s tl.ngu is I 1a u1 e in.
acti ..."it:ie5 , f 1·on1

that

tl.~

UH~ir ch-CH S,

c< 1·~··. r

th<'i.r home s, their spCC!C :h, r.lrcir cl.de

A1nr .rican s who!-> c (01·ch r.:;irs

pic·~·n(:

of_":l

~1·:·:.i.t

in•Jlt iplici ty o[ diRti ncl g1·on ps

clcpi< :tioa, I think , of t1~ ~· l\1nc1 ·ican pcr1p lc.

in the

b<·: en here so long

natio nal ori.gu· ;;:; .t.re· c~ithP,. c.:01n plctcl y 1nix.c cl ur
else lost to inc :nory .

This

scorc~s

h~~vc

o! st1cl1 ;.:rt'>t1p!'.

s.an1c~ n ~ c,lcl.

i~•

an a<:cu ratc

As Presi ckn;:, I have n1e;l with

:·l is w1·011g lo lltinl. of white l\rnf~t·icans a~
<'.11 c·ast

· We: wf!rc· a clivr:r ::;e p ,··oplc h ..~f<,r~ we wcr ..~ a nafio
n.

I
-lZharni . in havi ng, =ts we clo,
The J.c~~- on in all o( this is th~t ther e is no

natu ral

gr rm~::iings

nf pc.:<.pl.cs with in the popu lace.

In thil'l sens e, scpa ra ··ion

affin ity is actu ally hen•. fi d et.l -of peop le acco rding to th{Oir bond s of spec ial

ther by a n ovcra r~: h i ng allc ~: i : ncl~ to the
<lS long as the whol e p.eop lc Cl.re houn d toge
as the s e grou pin g:,; circ not
prir. ciple s of liber ty a.11c1 cqu< llity, and as long

t

l·
~

I
r
!

of othe rs.
useci :o <:tbus e the righ ts ; ·Hl oppo rtuni ties

If we start frorn the facts o.f the

con1po~ition

of ti c Anl e ric;>..n p o p u l a ce,

se-.·e ral r ·1lcs beco .m .e i n"r ~ wr!iatcly ohvi nus:
-- No nne co.n. be

ncp;·iv(~cl

hy offid al act.io tt of the oppo rtnni ty to

e caus e he i.s n:r i s not p;-i:rt:
sh a re i.n a good thing ,, _, n ,ay seek silnp ly b
of so1n e grou p.
law as
· - - Peopl \>: have the ri :{ht to live unde r the
thr~y

to keep othe rs out of a

C;-\ ..rnut

'.1 e! r(;

be used as :in. excu se for offic ial supp ort

nci ~ hhL)rhood,

out: 0f a. job, out of a scho ol, or

ou ~

a p . :- ofe s s ton.

--- Of : ici:l.l force shou fi_ 1,.e used

to

choo s r:, v.

c ho<>·J e, and with who :n they choo se.

-- Grou p affin ities

o~

the~·

h~r

~o

prev ent coer ced grou ping , L! fforb ·

clown , .. .::. s~ pa.1· .:> !·c them
cl p e ople toge ther, tci k c~ep lhcn1 lCJgc ther ancl

from olh .:!rs as if th e y wt:rt'? infcrio~·.

l
r

•
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rule~

· Thcsr:

have;

b~c11

t:he t:rcnrl nf An1eric an clccisin n -- in cxc ~u.the,
The ('th1:r sid~

li:!gisla tivc, and jn<lici<\. l voice -- for lht.~ past two cl~c.adcs.

of the coin - - anr1 -hc1·e we ha.vc n.ot hccn consist ent
should not h<~ ~•sec! t:o t.ry f.o break uj> these g.;:01.1p~.

is th:\t officiaJ. for .:e
Offic:•:-i. ls should

recognb :c thcrn as a bcnefi.c .ial f;:";.ct. of Arneric an lifo -- legal,

consti~11tiona.l,

and 'ital.
consid!: !r how Arneri:c ans really do live, how Ame:·ic a ;·".:!ally

w~

\'{hen

is conditu tccl, we get gnii1 r111cc an what is right and what is wrcmg.

\vhere in

An1<.~ rican

adu!·l: life we !:ec thi.s sort of

n<l.tionci l ;i'ffinity or religion or race, then by

groupiu~

sin1il~rities

E\rery- _

-- if not hy
of ta :Hcs a.net

activiti es.
Suppo :- ' gonwon e lric::l to ch;rngt.• a.11th! ·' and outlaw the kind of
groupin g t have been

official· force.
libcrtic·~

dcsc1 · i.bing~

Perhap s if a dictato r wanter! to do it, to <1cstroy (•llr

and onr constih. t!

r,'! sistanc:·.~

It wc11ld rec1uire the use of trc1ncn ·Jnus

th0.rC would be

~ nn,

as

it conl<l be d 0nc.

nut imagine the

familie s and neighbo r hood:; atv1

S'!..1burb an .:::nclave s were bn•kcn up, as househo h1s were crdcred

. to rn.ovc to ot.1-o er p:i.rt:s of town, as nlen and woinen ·w e1.· c for ccd to

change

j~.b s

oe to sell lhci ·

btu:incs~es.

And yet, if ·wc think about it, tlnt is not too differen t from what

we have been c1oing J.o
other

th~n .1· Lei1·

01n· c:hil<lr~n

as we reassig n thcn1 to

sc.boo~~

uwn -- as:•tt:nt nent:>, hy the way, b<\:;crl strictly on

•

------

-14 ri'..<.:e or nat ion al ori gin , canf r<!.
t"Y to cxb tin g law s wh ich scty
tha t pup il
asdg~nnent

m11 st. he tna< le wH !mu t rcg anl
to rac e or nat ion al ori gin .

Ad ults usu ally try to .ivt 'tn· put
ting bur den s
hea vy for lher n. tu .. hca r.

\Vh y

f~·,cn ,

i~1

011

d1i lcfr ca tha t arc too

the cas e of the sd1 ool situ atio
n,

du we i rnp ose on our r:hH dr en
wh at we wo nld not bea r <.n1r t-;eh
·· :-; ? Arc
we usi ng the chi lch ·cn, ar< we
exp loit ing the tn, i:-is tcar l of doi
ng all i.n
on~

pow er to licl p the m

j!r:H v

nncl · Ica t·n?

Wh at is the poi nt o! all this mo
vin g 11ro ·..rnd and gro ur;i ng and
rcg rou pi1 1g of the cht ldr ,....11?
Th~r ·~

is no

cYic lctH 'C

Do we thin k it bn1 ;rov cs the ir
.sch ool s?

1.o n ·. ppo rl tha t

hopt~.

Sen ne

arlvocah~: l-'

of re-

gro upi ng the pup ils see n"t to
thin k lhal . bla ck chi ldr en can
not lea rn
, . \m} ess the y <1.re in da.: :;s wit
h a ma jor ity of wh ites .
in s ultir:~ly

rac iRt l.:J me , an<1 I kno \v it is
not tru e.

bhck ~chilclr~n can ;i.n<l

chi lclr cn.

Tha t ·i:;omi<.is
TJ. c fac t is tha t

clo lc:11:11 vc1 ·y \vc ll wit hou l the
hel p of

wh~tc

Th er c arc rna. ny sch ool s, ;.ll
11.:1., :k or p !.' cclu 1ni nan tly

bl~

d\,

whc •sc pup ils rcg nla dy sco re
a1)o vc n<lf 'ion al nor 1ns 01· slan
dar rliz ecl
·tes ts.
l\~ ow

:>on "leo JH" n1ig hl. say , · we don
't exa ctly n"tc an .Lh<<J hla. ck chi
ldr en

lea rn bet ter whe n the y ai-c in
cla: -;s wil h a tn :ijo rity of wh ite
c:hi lclr cn.
\Vh at we nH::l.11 ii; tha t pup ilH
fro rn poo rer , soc iall )• dcp
d·.•ccl hon1 c::>

lcat ·n he: lcr whe n the y a.U l:ll\. l

f.

cho ol wit h a rn.. ijor ity of pup ils
frm n

i

~

l
;
l

.. I

1
i
I

•

-15 bet ter hon 1e;; .

Th,~:1

I ash , i::; tha t thin kin g .goi ng to
guic 1c lhe nex t

Are the cou rts, or &o.n i.e litlg k·u
s org aniz C\ti or.s ,

eva. lt:?. tc thu fam ilie s of

;t

goin~

stt~p?

lo see k to

l.l j·up ils - - bla ck ancl wh ite - of all sd1 ool s

in a dis tric t ancl beg in 1:0 J"C lli:;
frib ute the pup ils ac: cor dia g to
sor ne
cotn pnta tior . o-f

~;oc-io

- cdu ca ti.o nal- cco norr 1i c fa n-iil y
lcv e l :• '>

"\-Vh ure wil l flncb . adi< :n end ?
\.,..: <!

In the gui se n! cioi ng g:1o d for
chil dre n

wou ld he i.n\• adi ng tb.:: .101 nc and

i.rnpo~ing

the kin d of t •)ta lit< 'tria n co!1 trol

ove r the li ..res of pe1 ·snn s :1nd fa.m
i.lie s t.ha l is typ ical of dic tato rs.
I ni.e atio n this abs nr< l.ity not bec
:ans c I exp ect it to h6p pen , but

.bc.- caus e -- to tlie bes t of tny m1d
en> tand ing -- tha t boc io

- (~conc,cnic

rca son tng is an t:n< lcrl ying h:lr. ;::;
of 1na. ny cou rt. onl cr.s :for rca} '
:vn ing rmp ils ancl

hhnt.tli:1~ 1 ~ti ·.:n1

abfl lJt fron .1 on.?. 9ch ool ln atio lhc
r.

Cou rt ord er!; .r egr oup pupi l:-; on

orig in to ovc rC" orne wha t L1e y
rrtc c or nali .ona l orig in.

tha t

the~c effort~

thL~

l'.Onoid~~.r

bas is of r:-tc e or nat ion al

nnf air gro upir ir; on the bas is of

The y see k tQ ach iev e v.ha .t is lh
::nir, ht to he a ino rc

-" lre cau dng the opp o!'i te resP lt:
in the L1.q .;er rcr, ion: ;.

In <; h1.>rt, the cffm ·t to l;l'c ak dow
n L?. rrim · s .1 H;lw een gro ups by
ord er

is lead i.ng to
~rouping.

gr<:>;1f~r

s<:f >a.- atirn . of gro ups , . in the sclw
olB and in_r csic lcnt i.al

Anc l this is hat' :1cn in.g <:lJ,~C\th!;l
the wil l o( tno st of tho se who

<ti'-.!

•

_I(,_

n1ov ing av:"il.y, o.t grea t cost , fron: 1 hon1
.<'S
rath er not lVi1 ve. at

grc~al

<>• .-1lt

nei.g hbor .hCJ cr is they ,.,·0•11 .i

inco hveu l.cnc .:e to joh.. .:hol clct· s w!10 n-1us
t trav el

grea ter clistan ~: ~~ s to wor k, <~nrl with
a resu ltin g decr.:: a.~ -:~ in the qual ity

of the

~ ·:-hool~;

affo ctcr l h}' the cou rt orcl crs.

This is :tll :hacl enon g !l.
o ~ h~r

gro ..1ps

In ~ornc caf:> es, Ht P- relal :io•1 s of gru1
ps wi1l 1

ar1..~ i. ncrcasi· ~ ~~ly

cm.h ittcl 'c<l • . In "-thi ition , an "'ttit ncle

rese ntm e nt •lf;:>. i.nst gove r'.1r ncnt is
been

rcsp~ . · tfnt

bein~

of <w.th orit y f1.nrl hi\v e

fost ered .

fel~

powcelt.~ss

to con trol

f.hc~

gc>VC!~ nn1<~nl.

a~ways

The s e sa1n c peop le r.ow

dec isio ns that a.re mos t trnpo 1·t<l nt to

as farn ilies <ind aF ! .-,.div ic'u; "lls.

. forc es e:f

Peo ple who hav< '

Ll· <lt they wer e free to run th\0!1

o·wn live H, nov.: !-. c\,:e thei r . ?->c ntitn cnts
reve rsed .
!ee.l

or

t:h~1n

And they rese nt the nnse en an e; }: idd
0n

thaf scen "l to cont t·ol the-i n.

\Vo rst c.[ all .. per!i .o.ps , il't thC\l they
feel they hav e no voic e in thes e
cou rt clL'.. .:isi.o ns.
body of

The~c t·cn11.~cli<.~s

~ovcnirnent

in

·v:h ~ ~h

th!n k of any d:·v ch)p rnen t

::i.re not wor ked out in

they hav e

<t

vole or

;~

voic e.

;i.

reprcsentat.iv ·~

It is hard t-o

fflot" c clan gct·o us to th e sn1·,r i"•a.l
of our· rcpt·esc~nt;:i.tive

forr n uf g ove rnrn ent.
· Wha t-; then . can he <lnn c?
Let n1e tipe.'\!<;

~lircctl-, l<J

each of

. FirH t, t <'<lrll'(?~iS 11..(! :ur11~ns.
--- -------·- --...·-·- ·

..

arc

ava.ilabh~ :Lr-<l

'wil l he

q:;~d

if

tl10~e

1nos t clirc c tl!· invo lved •

T hop e I lm.v c n1ac lc it en1p liati call y clea
r

ncce~sary.

-17Seco ncl, I repe at n1y agre ctne nt wil:h
the bas ic Supr .- m.e Cou rl
rJed sion s

wipi.~1g

is no con! 4ti!·1.1tio na} dif£ c1·e nce betw een
us.
agrcetnl ~ nt

I·
I

ont offi dall y sanc tion erl scho ol

sc-~rcgation.

I:

The re .

On thes e poin ts ive are

I

it~

a.nrl T w;w t that to be clea r befo re I
spea k of r-Jttr <lisa gree n.1e n'.:s •

. My criti .cisr ns arc r,,_. • has1 .:c1 on an anti
-cou rt S<::r..tin1c nt.
you of an old

a.nr~

I rcn-1 incl

soun d c.on sli.tn liona .l doc trin e r:all cd
''jud i cial re,;t ra.in t.

11

··It v»:i.s long ;1.rlv ocatc cl by .Jus tice Feli
x Fran kfur t e r . <ind ·Jy n1a11y cnii nont
juri s t s

l,.;!frp·~

an<l ::;in cc - -

an

of them

lo\.·ct·~ t. :

just L· c a1v' uph• "'lclc rs of

th;..: proc .-. ssc;; s of juti ticc s.
~vfy

bcy0 1~ d

c riiic .isr: i. i s tl1al yon hav e

gon< ~ too far

in rece nt scho ol Jecis i.011 s,

wha t the law or the Cnr1 stitn tion c1en
1.anr b.,

hc<Lvily on it !:h :1n
n.cg le ... tl~d

somH~

a.ncl te1 11'.;or ary ,

th~

anlh1 11.·g thcr ntic lvcs thin k i:" just
ifie d.

You hav e

judi cial ;•<lv ice that any rc;1n i.~<ly you
irnp cs c be lin1i tcc1
bec<l.ll !:'(~

C(' n s t~~ution;\t bl.!h avi.n r.
rlistrict -w i•) t~,

Iu sol'i .c inst ar.c cs y >U

yon arc not

l egis lator ~:.

For cxat nplc . l: stcnr 1 of ordc rittg s
w eepi ng,

ccnn pttlH ory

rc~hnCfling

of pnµi l s , you. can clo as nlan y

juclg ns have urge d c-:110 lin1 it you rr.cl
f to quit e ~pecific re1n\.~dics:

· the site of n pr c p1')s c<l new fiC.l tuul.

orcl crin g

•

-13On!" rule ca.ii he for

to asAign to

~01ne

political hoc1y '\'Yhatcver it

J\notht~1· rule can lh:! lo seek remedies th;tt <-~re t!1c lc:\st

can do for itself.
di~ruptive

'j'.'l\t

of existing, he<,lthy, normal patterns of J\rncdcan life -- in:>ititing

only on inv1li(lating rnisu.;e of official aut.hority to keep

~

on-ie Jmpils clowr, or

out:, on the basis of race or nati.onal origin.
The goal we agree on is an

a:..~-inc:lui::ive

i11 which no inc1ivichrn.1. or gro.1 pis left ont.

b.; .helped to
an10n~

the

w0rl .

~roup.s

theit· way into

ArrH~rtcan

Disadv;.\.nta ged minorities i.1ust
sod cty, to ta1(e their plact·

that have,,_ say and get their share.

0\ir ; 1ulu<ll concern. Tlll.lSl: he that when
socL~ty

society, a national con-.n·,·.inity

worth joining, not a :•ocict1 that is

~hey

got i.herP, it still be a

ri:sr~ptcd

a;1d dtvidc<l,

emlif"tcr-=d against 11eig!1h111·s and resentful of all authorLy.
Finall;·, I af:k you judges to
we keep

chilcii~cn

l:c (.: ~;

in nlincl that n•hen we think of scho,.Js

nppi.:1·rc1•nt in r.n.t· Tninds ••

If equal pl·ot(·ct.ion of the law .;

·. means a . ':,·thin~. ·it rnnst r : ~ 1nire that any pL:i.n be de ~;ip1ccl to bent:fit twc1 y
.c-hild il reaches, not bcnnfit son' ·. al: the c:<pense c,f o1hers.

The-re is rnc•rc

be.en "ducafic,;1a lly hencifica.l, n-:.nrc ofl:cn harmful, ancl procluctivc O\' c1·-ail

o! -..:cry

j

rn :xc ~I

rcsnlts.

•

·-1 9It mu st no t be an .ea sy
1n aU :cr to ru n a goo <l
sch oo l, or els e therl~
\V0 uld
be ma ny mo re of the m.
Yo ur pr ob lct n a~ Ju dg
es is tha t yo u ha ve a lot
of
.oth.-:.:: bu sin es s to con .du
.ct in co ur t, an d all yo
n ca n clo is iss ue or de
rs fro m
afa r -- wh ich fP.w ed uc
ato rs wo uld con si1 le: :r
the be st wa y to in1 prv
'J'e the
q~'" lit y of a s c:b ool
.

..

Ivf ony of yo u ar e pro ba
hly no w a.s aw a1 ·c as
ev ery on e els e is tha t
the
co urt f' ar e ju. st no t go
od ins f.l· nn 1e nts Ca r run
nin g sc ho ols . Bu t, lik
e the
n1 an wi fl: ; i tig er by the
b.i l, it is ha rd for yo u
to kno v.• ho w to let go .
My
ad vic e is i:o hc cm ne ;'!
·ac lit inn crs of ju di da
l re str ain t. Yo u wi Jl.
be
!'>l eM .san tly su rp ris ed .
I thi nk , at ho w cp ick ly
th.: : i;u pp osc rl tig cl' wi
ll
b eco n-! e be nig n, fri en dly
, gJ· alc .fo l an d co op era
tiv 0.
Th e fac t is t!u :tt it is no
t a

An 1e ric an pe op le .

P~11·cnt.s

~i~ ·~r,

u!.

all . yo u ha ve by the tai
l, i.m t tl.

!

an d ch ild ren an d tl!a <:h
er: :; aac l sch oo l off ic:
ial s,

of all ra< .:cs a nd t.:::- ::!e d!j,
ju st wa nt yo u to let go
.

\vi :;h lo arl dr c::; s thc - sc
wo rd s.

I

. f'.

••

Fi rst of all , yo n anr l T
;i~:rcc ou the go al
of lH ak ing ali A ··n~rica
ns !·· uly
"o ne peo p1.n. 11 I op po ge
<li scr hn ina tto n bas ecl
on rar :c, rcl igi o1 1, or
na tio na l
ori gh 1, in ev ery p;"Lrt
of 011 1· n;i tio na ! lif e, :in
cl c on sis ten tly vo ted tha
t wa y i11
Co ng res s.

•
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You and I

di~at.{rec

ody 011 the best :-:1eans of a.c:hi.cv i~g th-i! uni.t) w.e

both want.
Orderin g

As I have argued, yon-c w~y 1:0 1.hc goal just is not working .

ion
·.childre n to other schools in one school cH strict often incr c;1 ses :;eparat

·n.

in t.!-:e lri.rgcr region.
larger.

Bnt

~ln<lie~

!:h(~rcforu ocnn·~

to sorne to

the <listrict s

n1a~u~

inrlicat c :.l1n.t <:our!: orde1·s arc 1nost effectiv e in

dist.,..ic ts, less effectiv e in

lan~c cli~~ricts.

There is no w<l.y to <'lx<.·otn plish what you want by cuerdo n
unle5s } ,}u

u~c

<tt1cl,

a11y person devoted tu frec:cloJ n nho\1lcl
wonc1(~·-

court orders?

01·

orcler

SWt-!t:!pi ng (<;_ c.:;:,1tori al po.,vci: s, forbid everyon e to n1ove hh

rcsidenc -e, prohibi t pri ·,·;:ilc . :c;ch<>ol s ,

Do yoll

~in"ll

in general ,

~;Ju-ink

l-lC'

in horror.

why tn<my · blacks as well as whites

;'!la.n~/

of thc1n think,

a .~

things fron-i. whirh

a;·c~

opi:ioscd to th..::

I do, that thci.1· chilclr:-e n are no

getting bc.:ttcr sc-i10(1li .ng ano that ccfocati on is hcing lost.

~ight

of.

Sotr.c al ::>'.) think there a.re loo m;u1y hypocr ites ;unong the a'1vor.a tcs
of court

rq·,1er~.

They

no~icc

orders clun't scm.d theiL· ow11

that 1nan.y 0f the vocal

.-hiltlrl~n fo

snpporler~

the schools that are :\.ffcclc d.

live in the !iuburh s or send thciJ· chilclr<' n to private sch;.c.'ls .
for the r·l :ildrcm, the:;• wonrler why lhcy deprive their own
benefit of it.

nf CL'n1·t
They

If it i s tio goucl

·~ .:1ilclrcn

C>f the

•
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Finally, thcl.·e

<l.l"C

tho;:;e, and I

;11n arnon~

thcn1, who . think there

at«:

othc:t for:- ces at v.•ork, ."\,:;.] are wi.lling to l<~t job& anrl ~:du ::-i.tion a[\CJ s T vin .; s
arv1 invcshn.;;nl bring the change about., as they did for the other gro~1ps.
In fact they at·c snt·c th at.

i.~

the .only way the c-hc-.. nge can occur.

The

I:

r

rnain thing bi to ina.kc sure tliaf: we not allow disc." irnination on acconnt of
rc.. -:: e or

rclit~ion

or

n~tion::i.l or~j:;in.,

lo keep llnyone out, or kof•µ anyc•ne

down.

If your opponition is l ·;l:;erl on the conviction that niovinp; t.h·::· pupi.ls
around ft·o1n sc:lwol lo i-d: ,"l ol iR not an

effo~tivc rn<>::'. "t~

c<luc<itirJn ·a1d c <j'.tal opport.t:uit y, then· you ancl I
But if

\'l..'l~t·

of in1proving

agr~0.

op1)osition it; based on a bc:lief. that one race is lnfcdo:r

to anolhci·, o-:.· 01-; c naliona l:ll ';- i ::; inferior lo another , the11 you .:i:id I
conl<l nut cli .s:1 :.;r ce more.

13nt what.c!vcr yotn· rcasu:t fo1· disagrcei'1f! ,' with a court ordcl·, I advhc
you,

a.~a.i11,

Ther<: 41.rc

not. lo carry you1· opposition f.o the streets in

lht·\.~t!

a~y ~~le~al

goo<l i.·caf>ons for this advice.

l:'irst, yuttr argnnHmt with the con rt is a legal :lrgurnent.
\'.'ith jncl~cs ahout lhc Jaw and ib: a.pplic:ation ..

mall.ers is in

th<.~

beh<·.vior.

c:onrti·oonl , not in the street.

Thi~

You

r1i~a~rec

plal.'.c to disagr ~!O on 1·.g<tl

And the wav to

disagr~e

on

•

·-2 2Sec ond . you r wh ole pos itio
n dep end s on you .-: con ccr·n
for the be::~:
crlu cat ion for you r chi ldr r:n
. H you don 't c:ar !! aho ut f.ha
t, wh y sho ul:i
any one lak e you ser iou :;ly ?
An d how can yo·1 per sua de
any one tha t you
car e abo ut yon r chi lch -cn i ·.11.11
the wa y f.b~y wil l gro w up
if you set a : Ld
·ex arn plc for t-he 1n by :l.c ht::
tlly chf yin g law ful aut !: orit y·>
: ~y eng agi ng in .
illc~al ac.: f:io ns you wil
l he cloi.ng t.lw grcal.e ~t har
rn to you r <.'W n chi lcir <·n.
Th ird . anc1 fi.n olly . I.he v ali
c! ord er: ; of fec lera l cou rts wil
l he cnforc-~rl.
I arn sw ::-r n to cxc cuh.. tlH~
c.1ffic<.~ of th ·"' l're~ich~nt:
and tc tak e c.·a re lha. t the
law s ar~ fait hfu lly cxc.~cuh~
cl, anc l I •.vi ll clo jus t
tha t.
Tho.s~

arc thr ee g0o d

r~:u;nn:~

p<ts i: t-:::> 01.:m ose cou rt orn <'r
s.

a . .,

I

for doi ng wh at of-lH•r s hav e
don e in the

1 -: ~p~

.

yon wil l giv e !1C rint !S tho ugh
t to

n~ y

~,,..ic~.

I hav e

s:·1f f! ::.

l't~n1inde:1 le '.:~

wor r1H . lno , fo1·

tcadH~r

th;i n any p1·. r ds c tha t sch ool
s e:d st,

pllr po.s P.s of tea chi ng ;ind lca1
·ni1 1g.

kee p

1h~"'\.t

s ;1.nd pup ils.

Yo u nce rl to 1.·e

fir~.; t

Vvh atcv c r els e ii:"

:-i.nd las t,

g oi~1g

fo~

t.he-.

on aro nnc l ) nu.

in rni nd.

Th~;c

see l1l lo hl• loh ; of peo ple wh
o ;irt ! try ·ing to

~ltrH.;.st cv<.H"Y

oth er

purp1.l~

i.:;

tha n t·hc one of <1.clvanc.:ing

u~. e i}, ..,

~!-nclics.

sch ool s for
T11 cy a.re

try irt g to use you for thc il· c·11
cls, not yon r!'.
· '\\l"he:t.t t;ho u ld you rlo?
t<.: at'h in ::; do

.Sl;"l.y coo l; kee p you r n c-sc
in y< ·u1· boo ks; rlo

j · ,nlr flt.ucl~·inr.~:

and tlon 1l let oth ers exp loit
: or div ert yon .

-'..

.

yo: ~·

Tli c
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way for you to de-find ymtr:~·~H i~ to inriist on going to fi'·1·ool, doing your
Years

wurk, and n1a'king the .n w:-:l of every n1inl!lc to teach ancl lr.:u-n.
wh~l

fron1 aow,

was lea!

t.~:cl

1-.hi!O. year in your schooi .... qt he the only

itnport<lnt lhiag in this wlwlr e: v·ccheatecl controver:: :y.
To the

whr~ll~

natic:n• l :>ddress these
~!rains

hcco1ne clisc.:o•nagc d ;:it: thl!
our d:.ffor.cnct!S .

c.:oncludin!~

ri.:narks.

Vic son1t·•.i.n1(.S

that grow among us a ·; we t.ry ·.\.· rcso:ve

But we uaght. t:o k~cp in n1inn that "v .~ <lre aUen1pting :>nm.e-

thing unprcccde1 1tcd in

h1~lo1·y.

No

r:::~tion

before

U8

has ever t:-:cd to build

one people onf. of ..,uch a hilgc popnlation.; with sud1 a .l'P:t ipl.icity of nationaJitic s,
. rclit;ion s , .i.ncl r<1ccs; ancl ha!-!ed on
Rc.:n1en1her how big

our population \Va.S
nwn-1herr. ·;J

t.~1c

w~

l\i;

p1·>1ciplcs ()f Lberty and equality.

•'rC.· In. 17')0, w!H!n 0 1.11·

fi1:s~

census

wa~-

t-ak..;tl,

1
lh:t)l the population of 40 pc~1· c: cnt of j-(,cJay s

laq~C'J:

United

:.l.t~

lions.

Today ' .':·care n1orc than S O titnes n10Tt!

tnnnerou s.
Achieving nn1ty an<l cgnality is easier if there is no concern for lib<'rty.
\Vi th enc•ugh coc1·cio:t, Litt ~ unity and cqu:11ity of the pri:.r-.n can be ac.hicvcd,
cvv., for hun<lrecls of Jnillions

:nut if we insii;t
~11,

011

ofpco~lc.

ili-.;1.sf. on lih c ,·*-y ann <Hvc1·sity an•1, equal

right~

for

have . the p:ilioncc fr• <lcvi::lop t-hc anclerstarn ting and ni.nc1cration to

nc~:oi.i ... te

ol1r way lo f.hc t·. ni.t:y we prorni:::ed ont·f>clvcs so long ago when we

dctlir::'!tccl <.lur Constitutio n

~o

the

fc.u·1niu~

of "a. lnorn JH'1·ft"ct union.

;i
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I look fonvi'\.1 d to the clay, not loo dist.ant, when the gr?.i p s now callci
di s aclv:u1tagcd tnin.orities wilI take their place '"'ith eve r y one of the other
racial and ethnic and rcligiuns p,roup~ that c:ornpri s e :;n rnuch of the
An1erican people:

tog e the-:- as n1.nch as they want to he, no n'lorc no J es s;

prlH.: d of thet~<··~ lvef' for thcit· cli.Het·entnc~s; an<l prond lo be, above all,

part of the one A rnerica.n P'-~oplc.
That <la~r will corne, bat not this year..

\Ve live in the lH! l"e and

110\\' •

Let the behavi l'>l" of every one of ns thh• year be at every rno rncnt .an0thcr

s t e p t ow ard that. folnrc day <1f unity we all hope for •

.

-~""'.:

..., ...· .
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

.August 2 5, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR :

ROBERT HARTMANN

FROM~

MILTON FRIEDMAN

Dr. Robert Goldwin spoke to me by telephone today with
respect to his draft of rema1 k~ on the school is ~ue. He
~aid it was the President's desire to rapidly procesi:; the
draft a" a speech to be delivered by the President, from
the Library of the White House one evening this week
(before school re-opens).
Dr. Goldwin said the draft had been reviewed by
Attorney General Levi, Alan Greenspan, Ron Nessen,
and Dick Cheney, with varying responses. It was now
his desire that the speech be processed by the editorial
department and circulated generally to determine
revisions and/or whether it should be used. He suggested
that once the speech was finished and circulated, arguments
could be made.
Professor Kirk Emert, a writer on Dr. Goldwin' s staff,
came to my office a number :>f times to offer assistance
in the editorial processing of the Goldwin draft to expedite its release within the White House system.
Since this case differs from our normal editorial system
in that neither you or Paul Iheis have _been i~v~~~ed in the
·ponception and planning of the draft, I await your guidance
and instruction.

•

THE WHITE HOUSE.
WASHINGTON

P.ugc~t

20, 1975

MEMORA-..; DtJM FOR:

DOB HARTMANN

F?~OM:

DICK CHENEY

Bob_. tht att<i ched is a ciraft policy Fa per on bus sing which the
Pre~i,; - ~~ ?skec! 1ne to send to you. He may w;,i.r..t lo tar~ with
yea p ,· ... sonally about this draft and may call you th:;.s week.

1

No ciecision has ~ret been n-1ad e as to whether H should be given
and what the timi ng would be. The President asked that you have
Milt Fri e dm<t n call Bob Goldwin in Aspen and be gin the process of
re vis> ~ the d rd.ft into speech form. A decision on the speech
won't t:-2 made -. intil we return to VT:i.shington and he has talked to
a nun 1;.;et4 of peop1e. He did ask that it he held very tightly and not
circa~.at .~ d to ar:yon..~ other thau you and Milt.
Regard~.

D2te;·mi~2ci

to

b~ i:l:l c.:minist''1tiw~

marking

pt::r E. O. J 22sr. Sec. 1 3 and
.·.,ci:ivist's rnemo of l\"::i,ch IE, 1983
CY:~:ied

By

· ~ NARtf date

1-zftYb

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 29, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROM:

ROBERT T. HARTMANN

·~

v

\!

The attached paper on busing ably, if somewhat wordily, expresses a legitimate point of view.
It might, if published
in a journal or given as a lecture by a private citizen -- or
by almost any public official other than the President of the
United States -- contribute to a more rational public debate
on this highly emotional subject.
I profoundly disagree with what I consider to be its basic
premises.
This is not to say they are wrong, but that they
can be -- and I think would be -- seriously challenged.
Therefore, the end result would not be to calm passions but
further to arouse them.
I believe these to be faulty premises:
1. That the lot of the Negro in North America is
comparable to that of other ethnic and racial elements
in our population.
There is a fundamental historical,
sociological and psychological difference between the
condition of Black Americans and other identifiable
minorities in this country.
No matter how badly the
Indians, Irish, Italians, Poles, Jews, Japanese, Chinese
and others may have been treated, no matter how hard
they had to fight and claw their way upward to full
citizenship, no matter how many social and legal barriers
were in their way, they did come to America voluntarily
and they were always regarded by the majority as human
beings.
The Blacks came in chains, and for two centuries or more were regarded as property and, in some
instances, treated as domestic animals.
The order
of magnitude of their segregation from the rest of
American society was, and to some degree still is, infinitely greater than that of any other minority group,
and every Black American knows it.
2.
That the perpetuation of differences in America
is desirable.
The fuel that has fired the unique
American "melting pot" has been powerful social pressure

..
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by the majority towards conformity.
Except in the
Constitutionally protected areas of freedom of speech,
press and religion, we have been told from infancy
that we are all alike and all Americans.
Social
pressures, primarily the universality of the English
language and the pattern of elementary education,
have worked to make minorities blend into the unhyphenated American mixture by talking alike, dressing alike, having the same values of good/bad,
success/failure, smart/dumb, etc.
This has enabled
members of minority groups to escape their "foreigner"
status in a single generation or less and made us a
homogeneous people.
(The glaring exception being the
Negro, for reasons set forth above.
No matter that
they adopted the master's language, religion, dress
and manners, they were not assimilated and remained,
until very recently, locked in their ghettos.)
I
believe the vast majority of Americans subseribe to
the Melting Pot concept and are proud of what it has
done, even though painfully.
I don't think a swing
back to a separated or segregated society fits into
the broad sweep of American evolution or conforms
to our noblest ideals.
Individual differences deserve cultivation and protection, but group or race
differences do not.
3.
That the Abraham Lincoln analogy (in his comments on the Dred Scott decision) is valid today in
asserting a Presidential right and duty to interpret
the Constitution equal to that of the Federal Judiciary.
The Constitution as originally adopted was fatally
flawed.
The compromise that was required to ensure
its adoption by North and South perpetuated legal human
slavery in parts of the Union.
It could last only so
long as these regions maintained the approximate
political equilibrium which they did in the original
13 States.
As soon as the territory of the United
States began to expand this compromise was doomed.
Then, as Lincoln observed, the nation could no longer
endure half slave and half free.
The remedy was a
long and bloody fratricidal war.
After that war the
Constitution was amended by force of occupation arms,
actually, to eliminate its flaw.
Since then the
Judiciary, not the Executive or the Congress, has
been acknowledged to be the ultimate arbiter of the
Constitution, subject only to the amendment process.
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In the busing controversy, accepting (as this paper does) the
validity of the 1954 public school decision of the Warren court,
present difficulties stem from the uneven application by lower
courts of specific remedies to achieve desegregation.
In
short, while most of the country has fully complied with the
1954 ruling there remain, after 21 years, conspicuous pockets
of trouble, primarily in Northern urban centers.
My point is
that the busing mess, where it occurs, is caused by the Judicial
branch of the government and can only be resolved by the Judicial branch (which has already taken too long to do it) or by
the legislative or Constitutional Amendment process, for which
Congress has shown little stomach.
In any case, there is
virtually nothing any President can do about it except "jawbone."
The practical question then is -- should the President jawbone
on this complex and controversial issue?
What is intended in this paper, I assume, is to try to tranquilize the busing furor in certain areas on the eve of schools'
reopening this fall.
Conceivably, if a President could command
every American family to pay undivided attention to a reasoned
discourse on busing, concluding with a plea for less heat and
more light, it might be helpful.
But the fact is that all the
vast majority of citizens who are concerned with the busing
issue will ever hear of such a Presidential message will be a
few paragraphs of news and headlines or a couple of minutes of
a radio-tv commentary.
Thereafter the distorted howls of the
critics and the acid oversimplifications of the cartoonists
on both sides will drown out what the President was trying to
say however carefully he says it.
The headlines and news leads on this paper's theme will be
that the President assails the Courts and advocates more, not
less, separation and segregation in American society.
The unintended result, in my judgment, will be to polarize and inflame,
rather than to calm, the situation.
As a pragmatic political matter, it seems to me the President
ought not to gratuitously inject himself in highly controversial
matters unless a clear moral imperative exists and, even then,
not unless he is in a position to do something about it.
There
is little the President can do in this situation, and this is
generally recognized.
The public is not blaming the President
for the busing mess, it is blaming the courts, and the only
way out is through the courts or by a legislative/amendment
redefinition.
The President might propose the latter, but only
after a lot more study than is available this back-to-school
season.
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Will the President risk criticism for remaining silent on the
subject? First, he has not been entirely silent.
What he has
said is sufficient to make his position known.
As President,
he will ensure that the laws are faithfully executed, and this
includes court orders while they stand.
As an individual, he
does not believe forced busing to achieve racial balance is
the best way to get quality education for all children.
This
upholds the sound principle (and more or less follows Ike's
precedent at the outset of the controversy on school integration) that we have the right to disagree with the courts, but
not to disobey them.
Beyond this I see no reasonable prospect
of advantage, and great danger, for a President to stick his
nose into this political hornet's nest.
Finally, I have grave reservations about the Constitutional
propriety of such a statement by the President.
Since FDR
tried to pack the Supreme Court, every time a President has
tried to stick his nose into the business of the Federal Judiciary it has been the President who lost in public support.
People like to denounce the courts, but they do not like the
President to do so.
Their Constitutional instincts on the independence of the judiciary are very firm.
As President, you
have been very scrupulous about the separate and co-equal status
of the Executive and the Congress.
I believe there would be a
great outcry, perhaps not as profound as FDR encountered, if
you were to "meddle'' with the court's prerogatives on the
busing issue even by such a guarded admonition as exists in
this paper.
It would please nobody -- the civil libertarians
would be outraged; the anti-busing die-hards would consider it
wishy-washy; and the intellectuals on all sides would accuse
an unelected President of overstepping his Constitutional boundaries for political gain.
Another sop to the right-wing.
Have I a constructive alternative?
Not one I am wild about.
But if something must be done this Fall on this issue, and .Q.y
the President rather than his subordinates who have legal responsibility in this area, I suppose a Blue Ribbon Commission
could be named of lawyers, educators, parents, Blacks, etc.
with instructions to find a national standard by which to proceed
with the task of achieving quality edueation for all pupils in
the public schools within the limits of the 1954 Warren decision.
Its recommendations could be due by next summer, and they could
then be embraced or rejected in whole or in part, and the issue
could be planted directly on the doorstep of the Congress at
the start of the 1976 campaign.
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It might, if published
in a journal or given as a lecture by a private citizen -- or
by almost any public official other than the President of the
United States -- contribute to a more rational public debate
on this highly emotional subject.
I profoundly disagree with what I consider to be its basic
premises.
This is not to say they are wrong, but that they
can be -- and I think would be -- seriously challenged.
Therefore, the end result would not be to calm passions but
further to arouse them.
I believe these to be faulty premises:
1. That the lot of the Negro in North America is
comparable to that of other ethnic and racial elements
in our population.
There is a fundamental historical,
sociological and psychological difference between the
condition of Black Americans and other identifiable
minorities in this country.
No matter how badly the
Indians, Irish, Italians, Poles, Jews, Japanese, Chinese
and others may have been treated, no matter how hard
they had to fight and claw their way upward to full
citizenship, no matter how many social and legal barriers
were in their way, they did come to America voluntarily
and they were always regarded by the majority as human
beings.
The Blacks came in chains, and for two centuries or more were regarded as property and, in some
instances, treated as domestic animals.
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of magnitude of their segregation from the rest of
American society was, and to some degree still is, infinitely greater than that of any other minority group,
and every Black American knows it.
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The fuel that has fired the unique
American "melting pot" has been powerful social pressure
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by the majority ·cowards conformity. Except in the
Constitutionally protected areas of freedom of speech,
press and religion, we have been told from infancy
that we are all alike and all Americans.
Social
pressures, primarily the universality of the English
language and the pattern of elementary education,
have worked to make minorities blend into the unhyphenated American mixture by talking alike, dressing alike, having the same values of good/bad,
success/failure, smart/dumb, etc. This has enabled
members of minority groups to escape their "foreigner"
status in a single generation or less and made us a
homogeneous people.
(The glaring exception being the
Negro, for reasons set forth above.
No matter that
they adopted the master's language, religion, dress
and manners, they were not assimilated and remained,
until very recently, locked in their ghettos.)
I
believe the vast majority of Americans subscribe to
the Melting Pot concept and are proud of what it has
done, even though painfully.
I don't think a swing
back to a separated or segregated society fits into
the broad sweep of American evolution or conforms
to our noblest ideals.
Individual differences deserve cultivation and protection, but group or race
differences do not.
3. That the Abraham Lincoln analogy (in his comments on the Dred Scott decision) is valid today in
asserting a Presidential right and duty to interpret
the Constitution equal to that of the Federal Judiciary.
The Constitution as originally adopted was fatally
flawed.
The compromise that was required to ensure
its adoption by North and South perpetuated legal human
slavery in parts of the Union.
It could last only so
long as these regions maintained the approximate
political equilibrium which they did in the original
13 States.
As soon as the territory of the United
States began to expand this compromise was doomed.
Then, as Lincoln observed, the nation could no longer
endure half slave and half free.
The remedy was a
long and bloody fratricidal war.
After that war the
Constitution was amended by force of occupation arms,
actually, to eliminate its flaw.
Since then the
Judiciary, not the Executive or the Congress, has
been acknowledged to be the ultimate arbiter of the
Constitution, subject only to the amendment process.

_3...;

In the busing contro~ersy, accepting (as this paper does) the
validity of the 1954 public school decision of the Warren court,
present difficulties stem from the uneven application by lower
courts of specific remedies to achieve desegregation.
In·
short, while most of the country has fully complied with the
1954 ruling there remain, ~fter 21 years, conspicuous pockets
of trouble, primarily in Northern urban centers. My point is
that the busing mess, where it occurs, is caused by the Judicial
branch of the government and can only be resolved by the Judicial branch (which has already taken too long to do it) or by
the legislative or Constitutional Amendment process, for which
Congress has shown little stomach.
In any case, there is
virtually nothing any President can do about it except "jawbone."
The practical question then is -- should the President jawbone
on this complex and controversial issue?
What is intended in this paper, I assume, is to try to tranquilize the busing furor in certain areas on the eve of schools'
reopening this fall.
Conceivably, if a President could command
every American family to pay undivided attention to a reasoned
discourse on busing, concluding with a plea for less heat and
more light, it might be helpful.
But the fact is that all the
vast majority of citizens who are concerned with the busing
issue will ever hear of such a Presidential message will be a
few paragraphs of news and headlines or a couple of minutes of
a radio-tv commentary. Thereafter the distorted howls of the
critics and the acid oversimplifications of the cartoonists
on both sides will drown out what the President was trying to
say however carefully he says it.
The headlines and news leads on this paper's theme will be
that the President assails the Courts and advocates more, not
less, separation and segregation in American society. The unintended result, in my judgment, will be to polarize and inflame,
rather than to calm, the situation.
As a pragmatic political matter, it seems to me the President
ought not to gratuitously inject himself in highly controversial
matters unless a clear moral imperative exists and, even then,
not unless he is in a position to do something about it.
There
is little the President can do in this situation, and this is
generally recognized.
The public is not blaming the President
for the busing mess, it is blaming the courts, and the only
way out is through the courts or by a legislative/amendment
redefinition.
The President might propose the latter, but only
after a lot more study than is available this back-to-school
season.
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Will the President risk criticism for remaining silent on the
subje~t?
First, he has not been entirely silent. What he has
said is sufficient to make his position known.
As President,
he will ensure that the laws are faithfully executed, and this
includes court orders while they stand.
As an individual, he
does not believe forced busing to achieve racial balance is
the best way to get quality education for all children.
This
upholds the sound princ~ple (and more or less follows Ike's
precedent at the outset of the controversy on school integration) that we have the right to disagree with the courts, but
not to disobey them.
Beyond this I see no reasonable prospect
of advantage, and great danger, for a President to stick his
nose into this political hornet's nest.
Finally, I have grave reservations about the Constitutional
propriety of such a statement by the President.
Since FDR
tried to pack the Supreme Court, every time a President has
tried to stick his nose into the business of the Federal Judiciary it has been the President who lost in public support.
People like to denounce the courts, but they do not like the
President to do so.
Their Constitutional instincts on the independence of the judiciary are very firm.
As President, you
have been very scrupulous about the separate and co-equal status
of the Executive and the Congress.
I believe there would be a
great outcry, perhaps not as profound·as FDR encountered, if
you were to "meddle" with the court's prerogatives on the
busing issue even by such a guarded admonition as exists in
this paper.
It would please nobody -- the civil libertarians
would be outraged; the anti-busing die-hards would consider it
wishy-washy; and the intellectuals on all sides would accuse
an unelected President of overstepping his Constitutional boundaries for political gain.
Another sop to the right-wing.
Have I a constructive alternative? Not one I am wild about.
But if something must be done this Fall on this issue, and ~
~~e President rather than his subordinates who have legal responsibility in this area, I suppose a Blue Ribbon Commission
could be named of lawyers, educators, parents, Blacks, etc.
with instructions to find a national standard by which to proceed
with the task of achieving quality edueation for all pupils in
the public schools within the limits of the 1954 Warren decision.
Its recommendations could be due by next summer, and they could
then be embraced or rejected in whole or in part, and the issue
could be planted directly on the doorstep of the Congress at
the start of the 1976 campaign.
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The attached paper on bu•iug ably. if aoaevhat w rdily 1 ex~iew.
It aigbt, if publiahed
ia a journal or given ae a lecture by a private eitisen -- or
by almo•t any public official other than th• Preeident of the
United Stat•• -- eontribut• to a more rational publie dehate
on thi• highly ••ot1onal subject.
preaaea a lagitiaate point of

l prof ovadl7 di••sr•• with what I consider to be it• basic
premises. Thia 1• not to ••Y they are wroQg 1 but that they
cau be -- and I think would be -- ••r~oualy challenged.
Therefore, the end reeult would not be to cal paaaioaa but
further to arouse them.

I helieva th••• to be faulty preai••••
1. That th• lot of tp• Negro in tiorth Aaer1ce ia
eoaeara•l• to that of other ethni! aad racial eleaeata
in oar fOPvlatlon. There ia a f undaaental bietorical•
•ociological and peyehological d1f f erauce between the
coud1t1on of Black Aaerieaaa •nd other tdent1f iahle
ainorit1•• in thl• couatry. Ho matter how badly the
Indiao•• lri•h• Italian•• Pol••• Jews. Japan•••• Chin•••
and others
ha•• been treated, ao aatter how hard
they had to f tght and claw their way upward te full
cittsenahlp• no aatt•r how aauy eoclal and legal barrier•
were in their way, they !!,! eoae to Aaerlea voluntarily
and they ver• alwaxa regarded by the QajoritJ aa human
beings. Th• Black• came in chain•• and for tvo eenturie• ~r aore were regarded aa property and• in aome
in•t&ne••• tTeated aa doaeatic aaiaala. The order
of aagnitude of tbair segregation fro the rest of
Aaerlcan society
and to aoae degree still i•t iu•
finitely 1reater than that of any other minority group.
•nd
Black Am•riean kno•s 1t.
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2. Tbat the 2•r1etuatio9 gf differeqc•• in ,America
ia deairable. The fuel that haa fired the unique
Aaerieau "••lting pot" baa been powerful social preaeura
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by the aajority toward• conformit y. Exeept in the
Conatitut ionally protected areas of f reedoa of apeech.
pr••• and religion. we h•v• been told from inf aney
that we are all alike and all Aaericana .
octal
pr ••u•••• pr1 rtly the uuivereal ity ef the Englieh
language and the pattern of ele•entary education ,
have worked to make ainoritie a blend into th• uuhypbenated Aaerican aixtu%e by talking alike• dr•••ing alike. having the •••• value• of good/bad.
aucceaa/f ail re 1 aaart/ uab. etc. ~hia ha• •nabled
aeabera of ainority groups to ••cape th•ir •foreigne r"
statua in a aingla aeneratio u or leas and aade ua a
boaoaeaao ua people. (The glariag exception being tha
Negro. for reaso a eet forth abova. No matter that
they adop~ed the maater' languaae. reli ion. dreaa
and aannera, tbey were not aeaimilate d and remained,
until very recently, loc ed in their ghettos.) I
believe the vaa aajorttz of Allericaoa aub•crihe to
the Meltina Pot cgnceet and are pro.ad of what it has
!2!!!,, even though painfully . I dou 1 t think
s wiug
~ack to a ••paratad or segregated •ociety fit• into
tb• uroad aweep of American evolution or coaf oraa
to our cobleat ideal•. Individua l dif f ere cea deserve cultivatio a aad protectio n. but group or race
differenc e• do not.
3.

That the Abraham Lincoln analoaz (in hie co•09 the Dred Scott decialo9) 1a valid today in
aeaerting a Preaiden ti!l right aad dutz to £nterpret
the C.Onatitut iou equal to that of the Federal Judiciary .
the Co at1tution aa o~11inally adopted waa fatally
f laved. Th compro•ia e that vaa required to ensure
i~• adoption by North and South pe~petuated legal huma
ala•ery 1n part• of tbe Union. It could last ouly so
long as th••• re&iona aaintai ad the approxima te
political aquilibrl u• which they did tn the origioal
13 Stat••• Aa aooa ae the terTitory of the United
State• began to e~pand this coapromia e w a doomed.
Then. aa Lincoln observed• the nation could no longer
aadure half •lava and half fr•~· the remedy was a
loas and bloody fratricida l var. After that war th•
Coaatitut ion was aaended by force of occupatio n aw:aa,
actually. to eli inate ita flaw. Since then the
Judiciary . not the Executive o~ the Congre••• has
been acknowled ged to ha the ultimate arbiter of t •
Co atitution . aubject only to th• aaendaent process.
~euta
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In the busing controver sy. aeceptiug (as thi• paper does) t •
validity of ~h• 1954 public acbool decision of the Warren court.
pres at dif f icultiea atea froa th• uneven applicatio by lower
court• of •P•cif ic remedies to achieve desegrega tion. In

a ort. while aoat of the cou ry has fully complied with th•
1954 rulina there remain. after 21 year•• cousp:lcuo ua poekete

of trouble. primarily in Northern urban centera. My point 1•
that the bueing me••• where it occur•• 1• cauaed by the Judi ial
branch of the gover ent and can only be resolved by the Judiial branch (vhich has already taken too long to do it) or bf
the egielative or Conatitut ional AJllendment proce••• for which
C ngre•• has abown littl• atoaach. Iu any case. there ia

virtually nothing any President can do about it except ~jawbone.•
!'he practical queatton then i• - ahou.ld the President jawbone

n thi• complex and controYer aial iaauet
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What
intended in thia paper. I
i• to try to tranquiliae the buain furor tn certain areaa on the eve of achoola'
reopening th1• fall. Conce1Yab ly, if a President could co-aad
every Amer1cau family to pay undivided attention to a reaaoued
diacourea o busing, concluding with • plea for l••• heat and
aore light. it igbt b helpf•l•
ut the fact i• that tll ~be
vaet aajoritz of citi!•na who are concer~~d with th• bualng
ieaue will ever hear of •uc a Preaidant ial ••••• e wlll be a
ew paragraph • of neva aad headline• er a couple of aiautaa of
a rad1o~tv soaaeatar z. Th•r•af tar the d1atorted howls of the
critic• and th• acid overaiapl ifLcation e of th• cartooal• t•
n both e1dea will drown out what the President waa tryi g to
aay however caretully ha ••Y• tt.
The headltaee and news lead.a o thi• paper'• theae will ba
that tba President aaaail• the Coar~• and advocate• •ore. not
aaparat1on and segregatio n in A••r1cau •ociety. The unintanaad ra•ult, in ay judgment. will be to !o1erise and inflame,
rather than to cal•• the •ituation .
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As a pragmatic political matter. i t seems to me the President
ought not to gratuitou sly inject himself in highly controver sial
matters unless a clear moral imperative exists and. even then,
not unless he is in a position to do something about it. There
is little the PresiJent can do in this situation , and this is
generally recognize d. The public is not blamins the President
for the busing mess, it is blaming the courts, anJ the only
way out is through the courts or by a legislative /amendme nt
redefiniti on. The President mi3ht propose the latter, but only
after a lot more study than is available this back-to-sc hool
season.
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Will the President risk criticism for remaining silent on the
subject? First, he has not been entirely silent. What he has
said is sufficient to make his position known. As President,
he will ensure that the laws are faithfully executed, and this
includes court orders while they stand. As an individual, be
does not believe forced busing to achieve racial balance is
the best way to get quality education for all children. This
upholds the sound principle (and more or less follows Ike's
pre~edent at the outset of the controversy on school integration) that we have the right to disagree with the courts, but
not to disobey them. Beyond this I see no reasonable prospect
of advantage, and great danger, for a President to stick his
.nose into thi~ political hornet's nest.

Finally, I have grave reservations hbout the Constitutional
Since FDR
pr priety of such a statement by the President.
tried to pack the Supreme Court, every time a President has
tried to stic his nose into the business of the Federal Judiciary it has been the President who lost in public support.
People like to denounce the courts, but they do not like the
President to do so. Their Constitutional instincts on the independence of the udiciary are very firm. As President, you
have been very scrupulous about the separate and co-equal status
of the Executive and the Congress. I believe there would be a
great outcry, perhaps not as profound as FDR encountered, if
you were to "ueddle" with the court's prerogatives on the
busing issue even by such a guarded admonition as exists in
It woul~ please nobod7 -- the civil libertarians
this paper.
would be outraged; the anti-busing die•bards would consider it
wishy-washy; and the intellectuals on all sides would accuse
an unelected President of overstepping his Constitutional boundaries for political gain. Another sop to the right-wing.
Have I a constructive alternative? Not one I am wild about.
But if something must be done this Fall on this issue, and .2I.
the President rather than his subordinates who have legal responsibility in this area, I suppose a Blue Ribbon Commission
could be named of lawyers, educators, parents, Blacks, etc.)
with instructions to find a national standard by which to procwed
with the task of achieving quality education for all pupils in
the public schools within the limits of the 1954 Warren decision.
Its recommendations could be due by next summer, and they could
then be embraced or rejected in whole or in part, and the issue
could be planted directly on the doorstep of the Congress at
the start of the 1976 caBpaign.
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The attached paper on busing ably, if somewhat w0 rdily, expresses a/point
of view,~ might, if published in a journal or given as a lecture by a
private citizen -- or by almost any public official Qther than the Pres_Lthe Unit d
tes -- contribute to a m0 re rational public debate
on this highly emotional subject.

premises.~

I profoundly disagree with what I consider to be its basic
is not to say they are wrong, but that they can be -- and I think would be
seriously challenged~ ~~erefore, the end result would~ to calm
passions but !tol_!urther\ ~rouse them~elieve these to be faulty premises:
1 . That the lot of the Negro
rth
parable to t.hat_Qf_
other ethnic an
e ements in our o
tion. There is a fundamental
historical, socio ogica an psychological difference between the condition
of Black Americans and other identifiable minorities in this country. No
matter how badly the Indians, Irish, Italians, Poles, Jews, Japanese, Chinese and others may have been treated, no matter how hard they had to fight
and claw their way upward to full citizenship, no matter how many social
and legal barriers were in their way, they ~id come to America voluntarily
and they were ~lw~s regarded by the majority as human beings. The Blacks
came in chains, and for two centuries or more were regarded as property
and, in some instances, treated as domestic animals. The order of magnitude of their segregation from the rest of American society was~ and to
some degree still is~infinitely greater than that of any other minority
group, and every Black American knows it.
2 . That the perpetuation of differences in America is de ir ble The
fuel that has fire
e unique American "melting pot" has been~ powerful ~
pressure by the majority~ towards conformity. Except in the Constitutionally protected areas of freedom of speech, press and religion, we have
been told from infancy that we are all alike and all Americans. Social
pressures, primarily~ the universality of the English language and the
pattern of elementary education, have worked to make minorities blend into
the unhyphenated American mixture by talking alike, dressing alike, having
the same values of good/bad, success/failure, smart/dumb, etc. This has
enabled di-sad••astaged members of min 0 ri ty groups to e:scap~l}eir "foreigner"
status in a single generation or less and made us a homogenous people. (,T he
glaring exception being the Negro, for reaso~set forth above. No matter
that they adopted the j{~ster's language, religion, dress and Jil~S, they
were not ~ggelly assimilated and remained, until very recentf""y ,.Ain their
ghettos.) I . believe. i_he vast majori t ;y_ o. f _!me.~ic_(lns S\!bscribe to ~e Me~- _ I"{
_ing Pot~are pr~ud 0 f wha~ it has don~, even though painfUrly.
~
I don't think a swing bac~~
a segregated society fits into the broad
~
sweep of American evolution or conforms to our noblest ideals. Individual
~
differences ~- deserve
ltivation and protection, but group or race
differences do not.
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3. That the Abraham L!ncoln anal 0 g;y (i.n his comments oll, tbe Dred
_Scott decision~ v~lid toda_y-~in -~~--a;ls f d;rlpry : I ' r_ Presid!,'!nt _
, to interpret the Constitution equal to that of the Federal Judiciary. The
Constitution as originally adopted was fatally flawed. The compromise that
was required t 0 ensure its adoption~ North and South perpetuated legal
human slavery in part.5/o f the Union,..~ could last only so long as these
regions maintained~ approximate political equilibriumy.e- they did in the
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original 13 States .• As . soon as the te~I}~rY of the United States began
to expand this compromise was d 0 omedT)ts L1incoln ·
observedJ the
nation could no~ii're half slave and half free• a&tl- the remedy was a
long and bloody fraticidal war. After that war the Constitutio n was amended by force of occupation arms, actually, to eliminate its flaw. Since
then the:l\IJiC.~ii\)'t the Executive or the Congress, ha~ been acknowledg ed
to be the ultimate arbiter~ 0 f the Constitutio n, subject nly to the amend0
ment process.
a-ing
In th~,.- busing controvers y,
· · (as this paper does) the validity of
the 1954 public school decision of the Warren cou~~esent difficulti es
stem from the uneven application (Of specific remediesl.J2. y lower court§)
to achieve desegr~tion. In short, while most of the country has fully
complied with the 1954 ruling there remain, after 21 years, conspicuou s
pockets of trouble..> a.tnl tltCJ &+c primarily in Northern urban centers. My
point is that the busing mess, where it occursi is caused by the\l'udici al
branch of the government and can only be i&i&~dby the d"udicial branch/
[which has already taken too long to do it} or by the legislative or Constitutio~mendment process , for which Congress has shown little stomach.
In any case, there is virtually nothing ..!!nL President can do about it except "jawbone." The practical question then is -- should the President
jawbone on this complex and controvers ial issue?
What is intended in this paper, I ass ume, i s t o try to t ran quilize tha
busing furor in certain areas on the evel of schools' reopening this
fall. Conceivabl y, if a President could command every American family
~
to pay undivided attention to a reasoned discourse on busing, conclud~
ing with a plea for less heat and more light, it might be helpful. But
, J
the fact is that .{!!l the vast majority of citizens who are c~erned
with the busing issue will ever hear of such a Presidenti al message will
ara ra hs of news and headlines or a cou le of minut s
ra io-tv commentary~ ::Ntft
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The headlines and news leads on this
will be that the
President assails the Courts and MWl!Y'• advocates more, not less, separation
and seg regation in American society. The unintended result, in my judgment,
will be to polarize and infla~, rather than to calm, the situation.

As a pragmatic political matter, it seems to me the President ought not
to gratuitous ly inject himself in highly controvers ial matters unless a
clear moral imperative exists and, even then, not unless he is in a position to do something about it. There is little the President can do in
this situation, and this is generally recognized . The public is not blaming
the President for the busing mess, it is blaming the courts, and the only
way out iS through the courts or by a legislative/ amendmen t redefinitio n.
The President might proRosR_{h~ latter, but only after a lot more study
than is available this Biixx*~~Kschool season.
Will the President risk criticism for remaining silent on the subject?
First, he has not been entirely silent. What he has said is sufficient
to make his position known. As President, he will ensure that the laws
are faithfully executed, and this includes court orders while they stand.
As an individual , he does not believe forced busing th achieve racial
balance is the best way to get quality education for all children. This
upholds the sound principle (and more or less follows Ike's precedent at
the outset of th~controversy on school integration ) that we fiii!lc have
the right to disagree with the courts, but not to disobey them. Beyond
this I see no reasonable prospect of advantage, and great daager, for a
President to stick his nose into this/horne t's nest.
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